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THE MARKETS.GOLD FOR HIS BOY.NEW CENSUS.MM These Cold Nights
.5B

Goods things
To Eat

make you feel the need of Down;, Feath-

ery, all wool

Listen to our Prices 10-- 1 $3.50, 11-- 4 $4.25,
12-- 1 $5.00.

Portieres iu any ami all colors.

Hemstitched Damask and Towels
in Prices ranging from 5c to $1.25 eacb.

'Lo Trevoux" aud "West End" Kids
both guaranteed.

WE CALL ATTENTION In Abundance
TO OUR STOCK OF El11

CHRISTMAS
GOODS !

71 Ilroail Street.

Florida Oranges, Nuts, lluisms, Apples, Malaga 0 rapes,
Citron, Cunants, Dried Figs, Dates, Nice Mixed Candy 10c Ih.
Clover Hill Print Butter, Cookiug llutter, a Heal Nice Table
Butter for 30c lh., Fresh lot Java Roasted Coffee at 20c lb.,
Dried Fruits and C.mned Ooodu of all kinds, Very Finest Cream
Cheese 15n lb., Fresh Lot Small Sugar Cured Hams, Fulton.
Market Beef, and numerous other nie thing at Itock Bottom
Prices.

A Handsome as well as useful Chafing g
Dish, or Five O'clock Tea, Wedgewood s
Dressing Cases or Glove Boxes, "Terra &

Japonica", lardineres, and Umbrella
Stands, New Designs in Lnmps.

Ebonied and Silver Goods.
M

OIi! Yes, and Everything Pretty in $
Brooches and Kancy Pins of all kinds, so (J

XJ
J. L MclIIEl,

5 'Phone 91. 71
Come

and Seeft

1

Us.

OUR BEAUTIFUL
vet a uur iTiuucy a ff viui

lou will live well if you buy the best of our
don't cost much more than the cheap kind of livii

We are getting in a

Fresh Stock of
Christmas Good

Holiday
Stock.

Prayer Books and Hymnals, Latest Popular
Books, Dainty Booklets, Bibles and Testa-

ments, Fine Stationery, Handsome Card Cases
and Purses, Medallions, Sheet Music and
Musical Instruments.

G. N. Bnnett.

Such as Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Coeoannld, Cranberries
can or hulk. All kinds of Dried I'ruita, and our line of Came!
Goods is complete.

We sell the Best (ioodfi for the Mon.-- of anyone in

town. Would he glad to have you call. If you m er call you
will miss all. Yours truly,

J. "PARKER, Jr.

at J. Is. MclHanierta

Wholesale
A lletail
Grocer,

Browl St.

the

A Necktie.

You rannot gitr loo rnany nr'k-tie- .

The most pnrnt
for the value ia .',0 crnt rrarat and
our line il the handsomest we haio
ever hail. Price 'Hi kikI Mi rU.

Dm h noad a pair of shoes ?

Our patntjlrthcr ahor re
bean tie and any man may well
l prood of them. Price fd 60;
15 00; and 10 00.

Oar stork of underrr n Urge
tn 1 our aaaortmmt mtnplHe. Pnora
frnm 50 cU. to .J 00.

Overcoat P We have
$5.00 to $16.00.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham A Co, New Bern,
N. C.

Nbw Vobk, Dec. 21

Cottoh: Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 9.66 9.70 9.58 9.02

Men 9.41 9.40 9.43 9.43

May 9.83 9 41 9.'5 9.85

Aug OOO li.09 9.05 9.06

Sept 8.46 8.46 8.43 8 4

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

May 79 79 7 79

Sugar 130 185

So. R'y Pfd 71 714

Fed. S 53,
So. Pac 4'i 444
A. S. & W 48 . 44

Con. T 93 93

Am. Tob 110 112

Hock Is : 118 1194
W. & L. E 50J 514
Nor. P 82 834

Cotton rocelpti were 35,000 balei at all
ports.

Liverpool Market.
Spots 5 2 Sales 6.0W balos. Fu

tures Jan-Feb- 5.21.. Aug.-Se- 4.55

Receipts of cotton at all ports for the
week 252,000 bales against 217,' CO baleB

same week last year.

Maw Barn Cotton Mftrkat.
Cotton In the local market sold at

9. to 8.25.

N. C. Delegation Divided.
Washington, Dec. 20. The North

Uarollna declaration in Congress Is not
a unit by any means In favor of the
Hopkins bill. Several are looking with
favor on the Burlelgn bill which will
give the Stato an additional member.

They have bad Informal conferences
on tho BUhject but when the voting oc
curs it will probably be found that
without regard to polities the delega
lion will be very much split un.

Gifts Across the Sea.
Nbw Yobk, Dec. 20-- The North Ger

mau Lloyd slcairer Kxlser Wllhelm der
Orosse. after bravlnir wintry aeas. ar
rived here today, with the largest
amount of mall ever consigned lo a

transatlantic liner. The hiwe vessel
had 2250 sacks in her hold. Most of It

was registered mall, Inch ding thousands
of packages of (Jhristoias gifts. Only
once before was bo large a mall brought
In by a single steamship aud that was
when a Lunarder brought In her o

mail and that of a disabled steamship
which she overlook at sea.

I be steamship Majestic sailed at noon
today with the largest mall that ever
left this port on a vessel. The Majestic
will not arrive oo tbe other side until
the day after Christmas, but she carried
2393 bags of mall, also 114 sacks, con-

taining 18,945 registered packages

Big-- Steel Output.

I'lrrsni'Ho, Pa, Dec. 20 Iron and
steel sallsllclans here estimate thai the
rolled steel output for lb year will o

about 1,0.0,000 tons greater than that of
1899. Il has been ibe prevalent Imprer
slon thai the output will show a decrease
owing to tbe long shutdown of aorne

mills, and the cry of doll limes Tbe
output for 1899 of all rolled steel was
10, 337,897 tonv The output for the
present yr.r already eiceedt .000.000

M .t ut the tpl!U doing hitary wnrk
bare from ihiee In sli monlht' work
ahe.l. nl lb- - p for I lie rolled
steel lu in i ' l IU I nrmt,liav that of
190 Is go!

Si' ' .viSl
f (III if O O l!fl
BaptUt Female University

RALEJOM, H. C

"la tbe bear! of lb dir. oss block
from Oapilol aad Ooearaor a Maaaloa
aad two from fttal Llbtarv. fteooad
esaeloa. Karollat, Ml Fee ly of

ve aa aad Ifaeaa woaaaa. II DtsUaet
ftnboola. tU) Xaitlaa, Leila, Or.Modara Laaaa. Mtlbamiallca, Hat'
rl Betea. Moral rblkaaopk Hleton
aaa roiittoai priaaaa. Art, MaU, It
praaeloa, aaa Ussltev - .,

Xlpeaeea p mhrt- - taa, laoladlaf
Board, Knoa, llawt, .ltnt, kWlba, Lllev-ar- y

Tal'loaj, taatajawIM Faas bad Laaa.
dry, $171

nrM Urm no Jeaearr II W
kave room lot thirty atfee etadoata."

You Should See
Oaf Carlela aWa, Bnlat al H taaaV
roaa Cln l.a' fifes, from ta, la
lladaaok. -

Tear atofaa af tr eaUra Km i
Oaanaadaaaralal war, rid seal fro

. M Ito., aJarirf at? Taawa, tnafea,
11a Traya, faff Dots. Jl Botaa,
Toatb Brk Miaa, tUm Jar ad
Caadta mWks, Mlrrawa lt,ll) aad

BratU af all ktaia AT COST. '
Ala Its of Routed tilnms aad

Toilae Waie,et tad fU'a al to prt- -

ea. ItaadaH fU Sfk aE.aO.
Cr'tai, AWfl rl hla aad PWk

iirkM'l T'Ui Aaal, Laveada

Wilmington Gets Less Than Before.

School Census at Greensboro.

Speedily Harried.

j RalkioH, December 21. The police,
' census of the city of Wilmington hag

been completed. It gives the popula-- j

lion as being 20,907, which is just 69 lesB

than the government figures made il.
Before the count by the police was made
the impression prevailed that the gov-

ernment had considerably underestima
ted the population. Neither the police
court nor the estimate of the government
includes cotton mill and trucking settle-meu- ts

on the suburbs.
Greensboro's new school census, just

completed, ohowB that there are within
the city limits 3,467 children of school

ae. Of this number 1,801 are white and
1,066 are colored. There are 65 more
females than males.

The proceedings of the Becond annual
convention of the Cotton States Asso-

ciation of Commissioners of Agricul-
ture, which was held here last August
appeared today. Copies may be bad
upon application to the Stale Agricul-
tural Department.

The supervisor of roads of this county
say s lieproposes in future to build only
gravel roads; that they cost only half as
much as macadam, are better and last
no.urly as long. They cost $500 per mile
grading included.

The Capitol Club will give two
daiifea during the holidays.

1 ho prospect of establishing a new
opera house in Charlotte is engaging the
atlentiou of a number of prominent
business men in that city, aud there are
indications that the plan now on foot
win result in the building of a first-clas- s

.

Dr. J. M. Spainhour, who is attending
the meeting of the directors of the State
Normal and Industrial College at Greens
horo hai a bundle of Continental money
that was in circulation In North Carolina
prior to 1776, which ho Is exhibiting lo
Ids friends in town.

A man named Burgess at Albemarle
secured a divorce from his wife at the
titling of the court Saturday and im- -

nedlatcly procured his license, weut
ifter lis. lady love and was united in
umniac the following Monday.

J.-10 O.iy Cold Cure.
.ru) s..rctliiuat iiw Ki rniott'sChoco- -

utiiniiie. liufttly lalceu as candy

Solomon's Judgment Revised.

''lie Independence llelge any 8 a magis-irriU- :

in (jforiA recently found himself
in in. cinbarrtt-JBiD- Biiuatioo. Two
young women each claimml to bo the
mother of an infant of nix months. The
niHttratc, who had not forgotten hU
Si 'iip in ml Learning, called for a butcher's
knife, and placing the child on the aahle
iu front of him, declared hU Intention
of '.ividin Il and trying a half to eacb
of the vociferous claimant. "Doot do
Unit "' they hrit ked; "keep ' the baby

ournell7' and Immediately fled from the
Iioum The maglctrate, It It said,

Iiih holvcd the dilhculty in which he
wa placed by professionally tdopllng
:he ( t.ild

I e i i'm Kittle Karly Hlsers are
ililnty little piPn, but they never fall to
cleanse the liver, remove obstructions
and li.vigoralc the system. F. 8. Duffy
A o

Faith Cure and Typhoid.

IIkxton Hariioh, Mich., Dec. 90

Charles Moiher. aged thirty Ore, and hit
on Harold, aged lea, are dead from ty-

phoid fever, and a daughter la not ci
phered to live The mother waa tick, but
li recovering The father died yester-

day, while the boy died Sunday, The
family are followers of the Dowle faith
and rrfuird lo have pbytlclant. The tick
mcmbcri refuae to lake medicine

Lived 108 Tears.
IUhwk H, Maa , Doc , 19 Jetxtea A

Nlehola, inn year of age, died today of
old agr He was a Walshmaa sod bad
resided here for many years, lie leave
three sods and two daughter.

Ilelpla needed alone wkea a person's
life la la danger. A aajlaptod CjpVft r
fold may sona become erriool And

should be Hopped at oar. Oae Mloule
Coo iu Cera quickly cara cotg kt and
cvld aaj lb oraieaaea of eroap, kro
rhills, (rlppe aod otket throat a ad leaf
trouble. F. B. Daffy 4 Co.

Fortune For Deal Daottler.
t'airtao, IU., Doe.,

Ing that she baa Ma dead for 14 mo lbs
Mr, flora (;bry, It. atmed
UntBclarf la (to wlU of tor mlllloaair
'to.0or.eA.FrUr. who .led m
Tkaiedey, at a Ua lalaad Saatlariaa

.Htdled w.lkeet kaelslktklab'man dead, ft eomaliied taMoa by
Jsmpleg frosa a wladow la lb Hotel
Majestic, la Ma Yatk. "

' Th 1 M'' kHa bm lm-

ps'rM, axl tte Irule neat k of bis daaik
t wekpt froj his kaowtadga. U
ft,mt fort of alitloa.

CASTOR I A
- lot IitaaU bad ChHdrta.

Til lzi Yea H2Ti Kr-- A C:-- M

A
Bra tt yS)r

sTgntrcf WUyf,,

Millionaire Cudahy Fays $25,000 and His

Son Is Returned.

Omaha, Ned., December 20 There is
rejoicing in the home of Edward
Cudaby, the wealthy packing house
owner and capitalist of this city. Ed-

ward Cudahy, Jr., who was kidnapped
Tuesday evening, after being held thirty--

six hours for a ransom of $25,000 in
gold, which the young man's father un
hesitatingly paid, has been returned
to his family, and the boy and
his parentB are receiving congratula
tions from relatives and friends through-oug-

the country.
Young Cudahy to-d- related the

atory of being overpowered, placed In a
closed carriage, blindfolded and bound
and carried many miles from the city
to a place, the location of which he
cannot identify, and his father made
known the details of a long ride into
the country to deposit a bag contain
Ing 25,000 in gold in a place indicated
in a letter written Wednesday to Mr
Cudahy by the outlaws, naming this
condition as a surety for the return of
the boy.

This sum was to be deposited in
place indicated about five miles north
of the city on a lonely road leading up
the bank of the Missouri river.

Mr. Cudahy called Into consultation
the chief of police and his friends and
discussed plans looking to the capture
of the gang when they should make an
appearence at the point of rendezvous
named In the letter. The great strain
on the the family, however, caused Nr.
Cudahy to abandon all idea of caplur
ing the men in whose power was the
life of bis son, and be decided to at once
comply with all the demands of the
bandits.

Absolute secrecy was necessary and a

truited messenger was dispatched to the
bank to secure the gold.

After securing the money he started
out entirely alone. To identify himself
he had attached to the dashboard of his
buggy a red lantern, which was one of
the conditions in the letter. Mr. Cudaby
drove to the appointed place, where he
found near the road a white lantern sus-

pended from a short stake driven in the
ground near the river bank. Nobody was
In sight. Uo at once alighted, placed the
bag of gold conveniently near the slake
and returned to the city without hearing
a sound.

That the bandits were on the spot and
secured the valuable package cannot be
doubted, for about 10 o'clock this morn
ing, the young boy ran breathless up to
the door of hit father's home and rang
the bell for hdmlaalon.

Notwithstanding the entire police and
detective force of the city, aeveral Plnk-erlon- a

from Chicago and half a hundred
of Mr. Cudaby's own men have been
searching diligently for a clue looking to
the capture of the outlaws ever since the
return of lhe young man, up to 1 o'clock
tonight nothing baa developed to give
the least Idea of the Identity of lhe men
who perpetrated the crime. Young Cud
ahy says there were tlx of the men, bu
that all wore masks.

Chief of Police Donohue laid tonlgh
that every ellort waa being made to
bring the abductors to Justice; that there
were probably three Instead of ill men
that Ibey had been figuring on il for
lean six weeki and mat tne police iut
peel certain parlle. lie said that Mr
Cudahy evinced tittle) dealrs to prosecute
but tonight Mr. Cudahy announced be
would pay $23,000 reward for the appn- -

henilon of the abduolora.

Don't use any of the counterfeits of
De Witt's Witch Haiel Bslvr. Most
of them are worthlaaa or liable to cauae
injury. The original DeWllls Wiicb
Haiel Salve Is a eerlalo core for piles
ectema, cuts, scalds, burns, aore and
skin dlaea F. S. Daffy Co.

Fate ofEstertuuy.
Pswra. Da. M. Major Con at Ferdi-

nand Ea'arbaty, who fljrd to proml-aanll- y

lo tba Dreyfus oaea, kas sunk
Into alter misery, and writ from Lon
don that be Is peanlleee, baa aot ealae
for two daya, baa ao cloth, aad la om

pel led lo warn bloaaalf by eat ring
ebarcb aad aeaeaa.

Whoa yo a4 aootklaf aad toel-la- f

aalltepUc application for any par.
poae, tba orlgtoei OaWIU'a Wlieh
Haul Naive, a wait kaowa ears for pOaa

aad skla disaasaa. U kasls aeraa vllkv
oat leaving a ecar. ' Bewara of eoeatai- -
fetia. F. ft. Daffy A Co,

il EftcUik Stumer Aiktre.
Mum, rm Dea.M.-Alafta- Xagn

lnap itmf weal teboea Iki aft.
aeoa abl U Bjllaa aoatb at MlaaaL

' HL. U U. lit Mi.
Th breaker bar to raaalaf a

' all day aad tsa.lkl itoi ito awwi
,'f" wreeklaff lUo'hv feos

, T ae il raeca tor, at get
aaBclaaUy aloea la aaaanala to

laaaaa. Ttoatoamaf W lyl badly l'' 1 ladloatkn la IkaJ ato
' M U I toial loaa .lib a loai af Ito
"rgo.

Maay atoat ksv bad Ibe ttpsrlaaee
(Mr, rit karat, of Honk Kul- -

fnd; X 11 vba y, Fof yr t tof.
fend toner from chmala ldl(ttr
tol Rodol Prow's Cara made well
taaafasa." Il d'tU akai j et

u ,n' diipTla sad

rf form of lr,i, k tma!,l li i'm
"f at rf e. I tk wor miaat eao'l I v yr. -- T. R.

Holiday
uggestions

for

rlddisB I

LJ
stock. It

il her.

S

Hancock Sim.

H
Hi

A

in

A look in our door ut our revolv- -

'ing show case will convince you
that we sell only lhe Very Ijitesl

'htylea anil ( olora in Soft and St i(T

Hat. We have a few PU'taon aui-ple- s

to cloae out.
It is worth your time to stop and

r t lie case if you don t nl lo

buy a hat.

ARMSTRONG & SIMPKIHS,

67 niddle 5trt.

4 Hi IfmL ,
I'l24rl

ft CnnriVJUUU 7puri
la IwipoaetbM Uoi foed tmmaal.

Uo. Tk KiraatMtW) UoeTta kaeaa

Ibeea a feu Wl..k--.
V. a iSETSSto Wart

a 4 eaaok.lMs Powder. dretrd aad
ebllM ftbol'Tb atteatlo at de,
daalwra I direst la ibm pleta s.
eortsMal of trtj tmd trbMi I eart

I a anmpwta Ma of o,d atavelver. as will (ataUb 10 ordet
aay ah Oaa at lowest eflcvv

ivjiTTTiiiisii,
WeyaUa, 0 aa, d m ara a lioa , fl r b.
epWaa, Job FilaiUf, Rq'Wf
fkapa.
IAMKM)a, r'al!'b, S.C

-

--9

j

You are no doubt puzzled as to what to
(?ive your brother or husband for Xmas Pres-
ent, Allow us to suggest a tew articles which
are usetuland always most acceptable.

1 or. Ilroail A

McSORLEY'S

List Df GAMES.
The Vasaar Foot Kvc
Charge of the Light Brigade
Aladdin.
lhe young Athlete.
Arabian Nights
Crossing Hie African Desert.
War albea. Tug o( Vr.
Steeple Chaw
Trolley Car.
Roagb Rider Ten pin r
Trip to Klondike
The Little Corpora
The Bicycle Hare
ijuolu.
Chat.
Foot Ball.
Faaclnatlon
Home Tennlt.
Caen
County Flailing I'oud
Nellla Illy.
Telly-II-

Oor Trolley Party.
Bo-B-

Boll 11 r and Checkers
Foi tad Oeeae.
Blow Foot Ball
Pillow Dai.
Little Bo Peep
Barfao Counter.
OaoM of Poems
Bkovel Board
Arouad the World.
Tlddledy Winks
Rtekery Dlckry Dork
The Klof't Highway
Authors.
Peter Coddle. T Q,

Blaek Cat Fortune Telling
LIMe PI.
C'krtatmae Puil Picture (Jam
Blloed Birds. Hiked Anlm.l.
Tackling.
Aba Boy
Pwttt Coddle' Trip to Nfw York.
War m4 Diplomacy.
fWalof Steeple the
Hlgkt tofot Cbrlstaaa
Metbef Oooee.
Oortof.
Ctorkera end llvkiimnn
Madam Morrows Fortnn Telling.
Ktkl.
Otdttatd.

, Tka Flylef Datr.haa.
Oeewai la at Have., Admiral Dvw-- ,

y al Mealla, Oese'el Mllee at Ppin
. Kleo, Bomevell at m Jaee, Admiral

Behley M waalta a Bey.

C. J. McSORLEY
. W.Or. rllfk ail Ilddta IU

1

.

Hal f FUh Fftor.
WIH to 4 ai Heri. . C, to ito
add; f JaaM'f ll the klfkwt

t44f fHMHlMi l.t'l-.vl- l1b4

OH 4 FnlHtf c ! I..tImttet a4 alt M"ii t Mnatt ti
V, 'a. trnp ka.watrt. ajaof) , ete wt tn
ell ei knfWtMnet (.ton a nwvMi Ire s4. k M tmrit of n4, Wrt titSrrl. Ie1rl la ayrM lt4 M

A pair of Clones, Nik Lined or

Plain, 60 cU, to f l.flfi.

Linen Ilanderrhiefi at 1ft eta.
3 eta. and 60 cla.

ilk llsnderehiefs at ib rla 60
CU. ?S cU. and 1 (Ki. KiU Mofflrr
at fl 00 aad $1 64.

ollan and ( offa, FospendTsand
half boec

While and (okjml HUff Bnm
Shirt at II 00 and $1 60.

On af oar nobby hat. We have
Uim in all atjle and colors and at
prior to fait tvrry oos

How about a Bolt or
them In all iizei, from

Extra Trouien from $1.60 to $8.00
Tor your little men we have Bov'i Bulti.

trom 3 to 20 yean, from $1.60 to $10.00
Any article exchanged after Ohrlatmae It

they are not proper iLzcs. - Qualities guar an-tee- d.

' Wo are fully prepared to eupply you
with Xmaa PreionU, go call early and exam-
ine our stock bclore the best styles have been
picked out Tours to Please, '

J. Q. Dunn & Oo.
57 xmoLi.i:it: Rxnrirr.

1 fknUI.4, Kk.te D O FoKlT Pf 0x4
( tavearr ti, A FuMnM f

I. U nea, 4 Tr.
aad rials

r. n. iiiiffr-- . To,


